Sandwiches and Burritos
The “Commonwealth”....…
our signature pulled pork masterpiece,
simply prepared to show off the star of our
show, with slaw on it……$8.95

The “Mason Dixon”…
piled high with a half pound of beef brisket, with
beans and slaw on it... $10.95

“Smokey Chicken Sandwich”...
smoked chicken breast, shredded cheese and
smoked bacon, jalapeno ranch, with slaw on
it…. $9.95

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich…..
Smoked chicken breast, our own Buff-a-Q
sauce, with blue cheese, smoked jalapeno, with
slaw on it…..$8.95

The “Further South Burrito”…
pulled pork, beef brisket, pulled chicken or
savory sausage, black bean rice, shredded cheese
in a warm wrap, with slaw on it …$9.95

Veggie Burrito…
black bean rice, smoked Jalapeno, onion, lettuce,
pickles and diced tomato……$7.95

Choose one side for above…, Fries, Cole
Slaw, Black Bean Rice, Collard Greens,
Seasonal Veggie, Baked Potato Salad,
Cowboy Beans, Cornbread

Our Quality Pledge
At Commonwealth BBQ, our team will only serve the highest
quality meat smoked right here on site in Wrentham. This
process takes many, many hours to achieve the characteristics
that define great BBQ. We do not employ shortcuts in
preparation, so despite our best efforts, we will occasionally sell
out of a particular item. We’re sure you’ll see this as your
assurance of quality and freshness.
We are proud of our BBQ. If you are unsure of the flavor of any
menu item, please feel free to ask us for a sample…and if for any
reason you are not completely satisfied with any item you have
ordered, to eat here or bring home, let us replace it with a
similarly priced item, no questions asked.

Restaurant

Christopher Vieira
Owner
Commonwealth BBQ
659 South Street, Wrentham, MA 02093
cvieira@commonwealthbbq.com

You can come on by and order, or call
ahead for faster service!

Ready to Order?
Call Ahead
508-384-9676
Please call us about

Catering
your special event!
Don’t forget to
Download our Mobile App at:
I Tunes Store Google Play

Add .75 to substitute Sweet Potato Fries
on all sandwiches, burritos, and kid meals

Catering
659 South Street, Rt. 1A
Wrentham MA 02093

commonwealthbbq.com
508‐384‐9676
Imagine the aroma of smokers at the
roadside shacks and mom & pop
drive-ins south of the Mason Dixon
line. Commonwealth BBQ’s meats
are pit smoked over hard woods for
endless hours, acquiring the authentic
flavors that make it real BBQ. We
hope you enjoy eating it as much as

we enjoy bringing it to you….
We securely accept:
Visa, MasterCard, Discover, Amex
Prices subject to change without notice

Re-Loadable Gift Cards Available

Appetizers

Ribs

Platters
The Single…..choose 1 meat and 2 sides, with

Jumbo Smokey Wings…bone-in, big and
meaty. They take a round trip in the smoker and
then fried golden. Get them smoke only, BBQ,
Buff-a-Q, Buffalo, hot Cranberry Habanero,
served with carrots and bleu or
ranch……………$9.95

Bourbon Pork Belly….BBQ luxury. A week
in our bourbon marinade, then a special rub,
slow smoked and fried golden. Served over
black bean rice with maple bourbon
glaze…..$9.95

Southern Fried Pickle…chips are bathed in
buttermilk, then dredged in a seasoned natural
coating. Fried until crisp and golden, with spiked
buttermilk ranch………………$6.95

Smoked Stuffed Jalapenos….filled with our
flavorful pulled pork and a blend of cheeses.
Crisp outside and savory within with spicy
jalapeno ranch...$2.25 each

Our ribs are specifically selected for smoking at low
temperature for hours, and will display a pink smoke
ring….your assurance that these ribs are, moist,
tender and authentic!

Served with cornbread, choice of two sides
St. Louis Pork Spare Ribs….the ideal and
original smoked rib… bigger, meatier,
and flavorful.
Half……..$14.95…Full…..$25.95
Texas Beef Ribs…only thing bigger than
their size is the amazing flavor.
Half……… 15.95……Full…$27.95
Sides for all above… Cowboy Beans, Cole
Slaw, Black Bean Rice, Collard Greens,
Seasonal Fresh Veggies, Baked Potato
Salad, Fries, Sweet Potato Fries

Commonwealth Chili…24 ingredients

For Kids (12 and younger)... Choice of

including our smoked meat makes this chili a
multi award winner. Topped with shredded
cheese and kracklin’. …cup 3.95, bowl $5.95.
Add to entrée for 2.95

smoked meat sandwich, hamburger,
cheeseburger on a potato roll with
fries…$5.50
White meat Chicken Tenders with
fries…$6.50

Caesar Salad....Crisp romaine tossed with
Caesar dressing, topped with shredded parmesan
and crispy croutons……$7.95
add choice of one smoked meat ……$3

cornbread…. $13.95
The Double…..choose 2 meats and 2 sides,
with cornbread…. $16.95
The Triple... choose 3 meats and 3 sides, with
cornbread …$19.95

Our Meats are the real deal, smoked on site for
hours…Pulled Pork, Sliced Beef Brisket, Pulled or
Half Chicken, Boneless Chicken Breast, and Savory
Sausage.

Add a Half rack of Ribs to any above….
St Louis Pork…$12
Texas Beef…$13

Sides for all above… Cowboy Beans, Cole
Slaw, Black Bean Rice, Collard Greens,
Seasonal Fresh Veggies, Baked Potato
Salad, Fries, Sweet Potato Fries……

*Wampum Sampler (serves 2+)…over
5 lbs of food for two (or more)… pork,
brisket, chicken, sausage, ½ rack St. Louis,
fries, sweet fries, beans, slaw, veggie,
cornbread…...$35.95 Sub Beef Ribs + $1

Smoked Meat /Sauce/Bread
Pulled Pork…………... $12.95 lb.
Pulled Chicken………..$12.95 lb.
Sliced Brisket………….$15.95 lb.
Chicken ½ ………....... $8.95 ea.
Boneless Chick Breast...$6.95 ea.
Sausage Link……….....$3.95 ea.
Sauces……………….....$5.95 pt.
Cornbread/Potato Rolls… .75 ea.

